1 a n dS e u n g -Wo o nYo o Abstract In 1990s, with the increase of domestic building renovation but also increase the amount of anchor. The 45-degree cone failure theory has been used in concrete anchor bolts design, but the CCD (concrete capacity design) method was adopted as a new design method since 2000. However, the method has some problems because it is based on the experimental results of pre-installed concrete anchor bolts. In this study, the objective is to investigate the effects of anchor edge distance, anchor interval and concrete strength on pullout characteristics of post-installed concrete set anchor embedded in plain concrete.
서론
[ Table 2 ] Result of concrete strength 18MPa
Na meo f e x p e r i me n t [ Table 3 ] Result of concrete strength 24MPa
Na [ Fig. 7 ] Pullout load-displacement curve for edge distance at 24MPa [ Table 4 ] Result of concrete strength 30MPa
Na meo f e x p e r i me n t [ Table 6 ] Average pullout load for anchor interval 
